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BuildOKKcr to liootleKge.
Editor Bulldogger:

the W. t,. of w. L. Thompson. His
imperial cast of countenance and the
fact that he ia sometimes referred
to as Kaiser Bill would lead us to be- -

We II Do M
Give you as much goods for your money as we
can, leaving us a reasonable profit which you

will agree is due us. We buy our groceries
right and are willing to sell them on a close
margin for cash.

I note with much interest that
you have under consideration a plan
to manufacture a "Fountain Pen
Plank" for use In these bone-dr- y

j days, i am satisfied that you will
find a ready market If you will fur.
nlsh a butffle of filler with each sale

Truly yours,
A PUOSPBCTIVE CUSTOMER

ITooaljly L'hod Chickens.

lieve that War Lord would not be in-

appropriate, and by this we do not
mean to reflect upon his patriotism in
the least.

We have done our best to fill out
the names of the city fathers. Ralph
Folsom belongs in the same class as
Abraham Lincoln and is. therefore,
immune from our treatment. There's
C. E. Penland. C E-- , as everyone
knows, stands for christian Endeavor.
As for R. F. Kirkpatrick, his baron-
ial acres, justifies us in interpreting
his initials as Rich Farmer. The H.

Beans-- All
colors, 10 lbs. SI

Deviled Tuna-W-hite

Star, 3 cans
for 25
Oranges
Ripe and sweet, the
dozen 20
Noodles, Spaghetti
and Vermicelli-Gol- den

Egg brand,
package 10

J. of Ha J, Taylor might be High Jinks
or Hairy Jaw or Huge Joke or Honest
John. Take your choice. council-
man Murphy's initials are E. J. and
the only way we can account for

Dairy Maid Milk
3 cans 25
Italian Prunes 12Vfc
Silver Prunes 1212-Dromeda- ry

Dates
15C

Bob White Soap
6 for 25
Jiffy Jell
2 for : 25
Strictly Fresh Eggs
dozen 35
Country Butter.

' Blarney Jewett of the biological
survey in making a trip to vbslt the
government trappers in the north-- j
west In a letter written to Inspector
Averill, he told of the various anl-- !
mala trapped and shot by one hunt-- I
er, and ended by saying, "Caught an
auto at Umatilla." Averil wrote baci
at once. "Please specify in what size
trap you caught it and whut bait you
used."

A lione-Ir- y iialiiid.
(N'ote: .Should be sung while

standing on the brink of the river.)
Oh, the bone-dr- y days are on us.

The bone-dr- y days are here.

them is that they stand for Economy
Jar. We are not thinking of his ca-
pacity as a container but of his posi
tion as chairman of the finance com-
mittee. The D. D. of Councilman
Phelp's name must stand for Dare
Devil, for in the library fight he has

The Dean Tatom Co.
PHONE 6SS

An Early Spring
Goes hand in hand with early buying of new Spring Garments. Our ready-to-we- ar

department offers a service that was thoughtfully planned far in advance. Getting
coupled with the largest and best style centers of the country. With arrangements
for early shipments of garments that have passed the style censors and pronounced
winners of the season

What will I do for whisky now.
What will I do for beer?

Already now, my lips are parched.
My throat grows hot and hotter,

flow can I slake the burning thirst!
There's nothi ng left but water,

O cruel law, o cruel state
That robs me of my liquor.

Sure, hanging .were more merciful.
And death would come much quick-

er.

Put. Water I've not drunk thee yet.
Save mixed in with a toddv

rushed in where other business men
have feared to tread. Councilman
Vaughan's J. L. can be extended into
Juicy Lemon, There remains of rhe
eight counciimen but Joe H. Ell and
we would not tamper with his name
unless it would be to cancel the J.
and K. of Joe.

' A Boue-Dr- y Iloneluad.
There were many little tragedies in

connection with the closing of the
season on two-qua- rt shipments, some
unfortunates had shipments in the
express offices but their 2s days did
not expire until the day after fhe
bone-dr- y went into effect. However,
of all the little tragedies the one
which touched us fhe most was that In
which Hugh Bell was Implicated.
Hugh, not being a drinking man,
didn'tl know much about ordering n
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Thou caji-.- t not own my spirit now.
But take my wor.Jiie-- . body.
Note: At thin Juncture the singer

should cast hlmwlf Into the river, i

Pilling 'Km In.
Again are we asked to supply names

for initials, and sometimes we.fin.1
ourself hardput to make good on out
promise nut In time we hope to in.
crease tw output of our factory.

Innumerable requests have been re--

shipment. He had been told that Joel
B. Frazier is a popular brand of
whiskey, so in sanding in his order,
he wrote, "Send me two quarts whis-
key, Joel B. Frazier." Evidently an

WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS
$22.50 TO $45.00.

Second floor. At these popular pri-"c- es

we have a notable collection of new
Spring suits in all favored materials,
serges?, poplins, gabardines, velours,
wool jersey and summer Bolivia. Smart
new sport cuts and the more dressy
styles, belted or fitted waist lines with
full skirts, all colors. .. $22.00 to $45.00

NEW WAISTS
Just received by express this morn-

ing charming new models in waists ; the
materials are brocaded silk. Georgette
crepe and crepe de chine.

The styles are large collars, new
sleeves and trimmed in Paisley and
Chinese design in silk ; besides these
novelties we have ever popular shades
of flesh, white and maize.

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Beautiful display and afternoon and

street dresses reasonably priced from
$20 to $30, in all the leading shades and
materials. One charming model is in
Spanish gold. Georgette crepe, beauti-
fully trimmed in self colored embroid-
ery ; another is in Copenhagen pussy
willow taffeta, trimmed in Paisley silks;
still another in pearl gray taffeta trim-
med in gray embroidery and color
beads.

i

NEW SPORT SKIRTS
In the very new plaids, checks and

stripes. These come in velours, flannel
serges, Poiret twills and silks ; all prices
and sizes.

NEW PETTICOATS
We have a new petticoat to match any

3ress, skirt or suit you may select.

ceived to fill out the initials of Mayor
J. A. Best. Personally we have a
good deal of sympathy for any man

inexperienced shipping clerk got hold
of the order and expressed it out to
Joel B. Frazier, Helix, Oregon. Now
the express agent at Helix knew Hugh
and of course he couldn't get away
with signing the name of Frazier. We
suggested that he get Frank Frazier
to sign up for it but Hugh says. "I
can't see where that would better the
situation."

Attend the

Auto Show
and

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO'S.

SALE
AT THE SAME TIME

navln? the initials J. A. for they Just
naturally suggest an animal of the
mule family the name of which we
rafrain from uttering from a sense of
propriety. At that the mayor Is no
more unfortunate than J. A Blakely
or the two J. A. Fees.

"What do the J. F. of J. p. Rnb'n-so- n

stand for?" asks a correspondent
They might stand for many thines.
such as Jelly Fl-- h or juicy Fruit, but
knowing him as we do w should sav
that Jolly- - Fellow would be more fit
and proper.

And again we are asked Vo fill in

A Sad
Prank Whetstone was seen pawine;

the air and breathing hard laat Tups
day. Chief Gurdane asked the mean-
ing of his distress, "i know I've pot

shipment at the express office." he
aid "but darned1 if I can remember

the name I used." ALEXANDEIRRIGATION CODE UNIFYING
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LAWS OF STATE IS BY HOUSE mem or the bond holders, aa the case
may be. may take possession of the
work until payment has been made

Humors emme to the Surface In th
spring aa In no other season. They
don't run themselves all off that way.
however, but mostly remain In tha
system. Hood's SarsaparUUt remove
them, wards off danger, make goo4
health sure Adv.

and that. In case of sales for taxes.
(Ktst Orputmiiin Special by Mail.)

titles to government land within the
district are also allowed to vote.

The remaining sections of the law
have not been changed except that
provision has been made for the con-
test of an election which has failed
and. in accordance with court decis-
ions on the fcobject. the right of as-
signment of water has been

the district may become a bidder.
HA LKM. Ore.. Feb. 9, The Irriga t'nder the new law, all bonds are is- -

tion ciido. hnuirp bill Xo. 15S after ex ued on an equal footing.
Provision is also made for the retensive amendment in committee after

tirement of bonds at any nterestits submiH.-In-n by a committee ap- -
r nlnmrt hv tho r,-cr- -j .. .. i.. Payng date, wth the payment of a

be able to act with considerable more
dispatch, especially in view of the

of the county government,
conducted by three commissioners.
The directors may be elected either
at Inrjie or from divisions of the dist-
rict. Clerks of election have been
eliminated, leaving the entire wok
of the conduct of elections, to the
Judges.

The treasurer of the county where

premium of 3 per cent. A bond fund
t created. Into which all assessments

shall be paid until there is sufficient
Villa and Carranza miKht now get

together and give three loud "vivas"
because I'ncle Sam has othern the fund to pay the next install

ment of principal and interest.f$i Lincoln's Birthday
Method of A4Nessiiient- -the petition for the district is filed

is made, by the new act, the treasurer

- ongreiw to draft it. was parsed by
the house today. The code unifies

' the irriuntinn Ihivk of the state but
j few radical rhafmes have bepn .mad--
(and the w.. id inn f the .!(! statutes
and amendments has been retained no
far a practicable. The code was

' presented by O. Luraard of Mult-
nomah county,

j Procedure rein tint: to organization
of irrigation has been y

chunked by the end. The purposes
' fur which a district may be organized
under section 1 of the new measure.

of the district.
Kiieim-o- r Must Approve Work.

In the section referring- to the

Hong Kong Gafo
N'r NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boxes for ladles and (en'lsmea.

OPsSN DAT AND ALL NIOHT

In order to avoid the situation by
which, by equal assessment on every
acre of land. It would be impossible
to secure partial water l ights within

district, except by purchase of these
riKhts by cash or bonds of the dist-
rict, provision is made in the new law
vherebv the district may purchase
the water riiht. rights of way and
other property, required and allow a

making of plans for the district, more
leeway has been given to the State

MONDAY

FEBRUARY TWELFTH
Engineer, in that, as the law will
read, he Is not obliged to definitely
npprove or reject the plans. The sec1w

Being a Legal Holiday This
Bank Will Be Closed

are for irrigation, betterment, recon-- ;
struct ion extension, purchase, oper-
ation or maintenance of work or for
the assumption, as principal or prtiar
antor of the indebtedness on account
of district lands of the I'nHed States
under the reclamation laws. Oitles

i and tonus ut favoring, may be
In the irrlKaUm. districts under

the provision': of the act.
j Thrve plmtors Only.

In the new act three directors are
provided. i '.e id of six. a under
the present law. The chatine was
m:tde for the reason that it was be-

lieved that, the smaller body would

corresponding decrease In theamount
the owner" of said water right or pro-per- tj

would be required to pay. Pro-
vision is made by which persons se-

curing water rights through partiallv
constructed works shall pay the main-
tenance on the same Instead of dis-
tributing the main tens nee charge
overt he entire district. Assessments
are collected in the same manner f
county and state taxes are collected
and by the same agents.

A requirement is made that a voter
in the district tmiM own two or more
acres in the district. The require-
ment was made In .rdr to prevent
owners of city lots within a district
from voting. Holders of incomplete

Meal TV teta, St Meala far M M
ftpsclai ChicSea Dinner

'Sundays

543 Main Street
Naxt to . O. BM. Phoaa CM

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Resource Three and a Half Millions

PENDLETON

are good forOranges oat mora of
them. When you

order today, aak for Sun
kist. They aro uniformly
good oranges.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

OrangesSECURITY

tion providing for the letting of con-
tracts h;is been amended so that,
where the work was to be done by a
competent Irrigation engineer and
approved by the board of directors of
the district. It must now have the ap-
proval of the state engineer. This
provision was made In order, as the
author explained, that the work
should have the supervision of a dis-
interested party.

Section IX of the new la- - Is drawn
for the purpose of making the dist-
rict law conform to the requirements
of the I". S. Reclamation Act, and
attorneys for the Reclamation Ser-
vice have coperated in its prepara-
tion. Mr. Laauregaard stated that
both the settlers and the government
men are anxious to secure the adop-
tion of the provisions of this section
in order to overcome serious difficul-
ties which have arisen with reference
t the ofterntton of the projects midr
the Water I'sers Association plan
They will have no bearing on district
organisations other than those under
the Reclamation Act but will permit
them to tak advantage of the act IT

they desfre.
Mt Ho ltd FrciHv.

Another section in which the Re-
clamation Service p Interested is that
which provides for an election for
the execution of a contract with the
t'nited States, Uttle change has been
made In the bonding provisions except
such as will permit the district to
bond for any purpose required, rather
than merely for the purpose of con-

struction or purchase of works.
Heretofore. It Is argued that the dis-
trict has been handicapped In the

lorafIOI
D
o
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GENERAL STORE FOR SALE

ARMAND'S
The only NEW
face powder in
th past 50 year

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one Is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

DOES RHEUMATISM --

BOTHER YOU?
i

Many Doctor Use Musterole
So many sufferers have found relict

in Musterole that you ought to buy a
small jar and try it

Just spread it on with the fingers. Rub
it in. First you feel a gentle glow, then
a delicious, cooling comfort. Musterole
routs the twinges, loosens up stiffened
joints and muscles.

Musterole ij a clean, white ointment;
made with oil of mustard. It penetrates
to the seat of pain and drives it away,
but does not Mister the tenderest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, old
fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is recommended for bron-
chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, lumbagov
neuralgia, sprains, bruise, stiff neck,
headache and colds of the chest Jjt of tea
porentt pneunai ...

m
HAVE COLOR INYQDB CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin it yWlow eomphrxion
pallid tongue coaled appetite poor
you hare a bad taste in your mouth a
laijr, d leelmg you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive TaMrts a sub-

stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 year of study
with his patient.

Dr. Edwards' dive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil You will know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you mut get at the cause.

Owner wants to retire and will sell good paying business cheap. La.
cued In good stock raising section, close to Pendleton. Whole thing
goes; More building. I room dwelling. & lots, stock runs about 14000.
Price for all SI00I.00. cash or bankable notes. Must be sold at once

VvMATLOGX-LAAT- Z IfiVESTOENT CO. 8
n II Kat four Ht- -

KKAL E8TATK LOANSII INSl'RANCE
li

IOCS

50 cents!
matter of bonding for payment of In- -

; I.KT VOIR VVUMISK
I (.RHTI(i UK I'lillUKKS.
; A corsaxe bouquet of violets In
; a red heart box delivered
: pkic-- k (1 OO AI VP.
E VlOI.rTTS S.V BI WH EJ

E Carnations. roses. daffodil!.
: tulips. ' EE

E HtMlhUtS PHOMC 522.
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1 riOODI.ES, CHOP SUEY, CH1FIA DISHES KOEPPEISPS
Hare It,

Dr. tdwards Olive 1 aieis act on me i

liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects. j

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes '

are sold annually at I'V and iSc per
box. All dnik-it- - Take one or two
nightly and noic the plcav.ng results. j

tereet or in tm issuance or remnaan,,
bonds, provision has bwn made for
the cancellation of a bond Issue In
case It is fmind necessary to Issue a
lew lot.

In eae of default in tavment of
if is provided that the govern- -llllKWONG HONG LOW 1

M6 WattjAlta St., Upttslri.TPhoM 413
I GOEY'S
ZttflUf1ff"H'.JIItllHim


